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"hea we are sure t he g"- - :3 te

reer 9 eaa" e se- ner-ec--i' n m
..tg iew'ng aad "

Suits! $1350
up

Omaha Branch Store.
122 I3th

$5.00 A MONTH

In
All and

of Men

.0 rears In maha

and

Mith 1 aew T-jc- r,

carta..:. jr tosa
n time.

CVnlJII C"tHror i;iao-j"5uiru-

H I 3 .eanied tmm3 1 r -- 1 tho-oug- h."

the tyiitem. Soon ry sign atd aymptJm
dtsarmcH.'s crrooieteiv rever .

i"T" of 'if aieeace an ae skin
ar fsc con-ai- an aaagerons
drags r n;ur.ons medii ini- -

WeA NlcN r"m Escrates r '."terms
to NKiivr-L-- 2mas7T it EsaArsTictt.
WAjmii WiAHitKiu wth EAnLT De- at .n
X "CKf. ami M.juwJ iij t vim. vtjir
aad .rr"ng-h. -- - Tr?iSj jnpwl aad

"ird wta a aew Eame
rc. " ao detention ram hust-

iCdae'' ra Blander rrmj.as.
LOW

Coestntatiwi Fret. Imtrftrt !n Ma.
Ca.1 an u riuus-- s 115 So. lam St.

Dr. & Ssb

MEN
NO CUR. NO PAT.

"J - in na.l - inrn
ot r ir skaninit oruiu.
ar ".-ju- m )nta Ue upr nil

Ttnre "tt "la.nil (train ar
r Hinr'- - T. ia i w not oiio

tailor Tt f" . ' 'a
JCii. A?LI1C CO. Jfl Thsra 311.. Iniianipalla. Ii.

MONEY.
potior..

SPECIALIST

Diseases
Disorders

VARICOCEIE

iiYDHGCELf-re- d.

-- BREAiCINr;

STRICTURE

CHRCES

Searlsa Searies. Qraaha,

Refund ed.vS?
Zr iat'i Renovator

-- ure 'iTsnenhiu. "nnsta- -
er and .tocT. Best. vm.c. .azati".

aj-to- P'.' .er nai wn r 34. !ironio liwaees
rennvates and n- ir rates he tnd
our-- s -r rst aws. c .a, : at moe.
Ifti'-s- a:dwl a acuf- - ta
aioaev --ei ira aau.. W-- te - or stzjik-iz- i

'nr"'-- e ttiA.-vc- e sac-- jiaaapncif JSA
Vc a ra.ts. -- r J. . i.nuiffi, Y.

Gonzalo De Ouesada.
atarrh aad the vmpujma disappear It

.a useless a svmpt.ima. Symptoms
liauppear once the -- suae .a removed. pe- -

befor- -

Mrs. J Priest. Lee. Tr'.tes "I
think there a ao medlciae on earth that
excels Parana

membrane.

Randolph

BILL

important

aat sprtag whea we taougat he was golag
nto

es'

bined.

3 silk finished
to JS. for

in end- -'

rar.ety. the styles, nearly
a,! silk worth up

dozen white lawn walatn.

A. ver
BEf BUILDING

ME

'Phone

Sfcnt Hundreds of Dollars Tryin?
to Find a Cure.

PERL'tNA THE RESCLE

Mr Howard Harry Marshall. 452 Sta.n
jtreft. Turkera--n- . N J . Trltes

I hae been tmubled uh catarrb 'televen ye,r. ;i remedies aad dw'crs
failed 'o ur I heard of Fentaa hrouh
a friend and bought a Settle. Ia lets haa
four months T tn a wll maa and airv

more than I ever my life
His tfe writes "I vaat to ?!e m

esperlence wth Peraaa. It ts the oniy
medicine that Amerlcoa people should
buy if they aat to be curM of catarra.
I have; had catarra for twenty
year, and it had extended through-
out my entlm VHtsm. spent hua
dr--ds of dollars trr'n et relief ! did
aot expect o be nired. '

'Aa I ria sem so much 'a "he papers
aboit Pemaa . bu
bad no ?a.'h :a .t I boueht bof.e 'iut
did aot se rhaf in
but thought I vould take another bof.e,
Thea sa-- v a but cbaaite. I kept on tak ax
.: aatil I vaa ent-.rel- r --ured aad ha- -

remained so for sis months.

"I win do all I can to gst your
medicine, into the home of the
American people, as it ia the only

i tire cur: tor catarrh in any form
or any part of the human body "

Hannah Marshall.
Ma.ha w'rkopp vrtes 'mm rea-etll- e

Mich., he follow-i- Wihen hejpia
"our treatment ; had
aose throa. stomach
and pelvic orsaas. I
tas troubled
ba - kin? aad splttia?.
caught cold very
easily, had almost
oonHtant headache
My stcraach all
out of order. I did
aot sleep ell aad
vaa more tired a
tae marntaK thaa
Then I retired. I

a'ar-- h 3f he

M1 T
-- "" .

vas r,r-- a
It is tonic, it c'ah had eare

f despa.red gett.a?

nlaillt

South St.,

anl

"ran.

wewU-sfun- d

ell.
"I xrote you for advice aad vou advised

Peruaa. I beipia to rlghf alons aad
am now Sty parents
very A3 for myself. I eaa t

ell of Jt. I am ll aad harvruna the cause It la the only and my lire aa I never have

Mich

for other e
a

I

a

a

a

a

pln

Ka

Jld

a
my

t
e

Miss

T'.th

I

a

'i

v

I

I

I remember when I have felt
well aa t do now '

If you do not dertv prompt tad sa'.s- -
My husbnad won t take factory results from the ise of Peraaa.

The

wrtte at onc Dr Hartmaa. r.vtng a
statement of your case, and he will h

pleased to give you bis valuable
ia. him only one atls.

aaa be waa a., Sirs. J. Aidr-s- s. Dr Ha.-tma-a. Presldeaf of Tho
I Kartmaa Saal'artum. Columbus. Ohio.

HAYDENs NEW SUITS
ilore than all the

head.

"3"pn.

ifcwww aerrous

mm;.;

much. speait
"nnuira

rmove enjoy
cannot

adv'e
onsumi

r'.ght

stores in Omaha com- -

reatest variety and great- -

est bargains vou ever knew of at this season
of the vear. Crowded every day with bar-

gain seekers. The economical women that
waited until now can save their husbands
half the price of their suit, skirt and waist.
Do not be deceived by anybody. See foe

Come in and get our prices
It makes no difference whether you buy or

not. We secured these goods at less than
half their value and we are selling them in
the same The sale will continue
from day to day until this vast stock closed
out and room made for another, that we will
let vou know about soon.

Woman's ilk capes, trimmed lace and satin ribbon, worth
54.30. for

Women's suits, the newest styles, in bolero, blouse, eton and
othr styles, worth up to ?1S. for $7.9S.

100 dozen women's wash waists, fresh, new goods, worth II,
for --JOc.

Women s silk skirts, most !aborately itn women's silk waists, made of exrel--rmme- d.

tucked and corded. SIS values, for lent quality corded silk, worth 4.35, for
50. ' 11.30.

doaen erpon skirts,
worth ip C5T.

Women s mon-tnllo- rd stilts, an
iees in all new

lined throughout, to EZ,

far SIS.

3 women's

0.HA.1A.

fn

'houitht rv

murh ond'in.

?ala
w-- U. pralae Penaa

aa

to
full

e

the

is

with

Women s capes. long, worth
J6..-.-

1. for only C3S.
Women s dressee, elaborately trim-

med, up to dale In evry respect, worth
up to S10 and SIT. for J4.3S.

Women s percale wrappers, sperat
waist lining, worth n. for Sc.

Women s percale wrappers, elaborately
n all the. aew styles, with or wtthout sal- - trimmed. flounce, worth C. for Mc
.or collar a SZ.M waist far 3ic XOTE In this lot of gooda we boygae

Women s drees skirts, In cheviots and one hundred plush ipee. Our buyer wis
serges, peraline dned and bound, tempt-- d. owing 'o the Iownesa at the pries,
'rtmmeil with t to ID raws of stitched taf- - We tt is not the season, but any- -
'ra. sold :n 'his as high an tliirt, body can now bu an SS to tlO cape ta
Sa- - ardar E.3S. CM. tt will pav --ou.
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HAYDEN BROS.
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RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In pink box not only rellewnav, but
positively cures all disorders of tho
feet, suipa odarmia perspiration,
cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

POWDER

ta blue box removes all bodily

odors. If properly used no dreaa

ablelds are required. Ii you ruin your afovea with excessive parsplratlan, rub
the palms after 'horaughly drying-- them sttth the powder. Ia caaea of habltnal

weatins, ise the powder ta pink box. For axilllary armpits j sweatlac. aad
diroctjoas far use la the covar of the blue box. Far obstinate sweatla or ehaf-fa- g

bathe the affected pans with tha Astringent Aatlseptlo Lo-

tion. It must be distinctly understood that Powder la aot a

toilet powder, but strictly a curatrve, hyjienic aad aotlaeptlo powder, and

should aot ba tued tor infaata as a toilet duattag powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by ail Druggists and Glove Dealers
Conialtation Fres from 2 to L Whea orderine by mail add 5 cents for postage

Skin Food tor facial maaaasv,
Cream softens and wsltans tha hands aad face.


